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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

A F. Cooko lins returned from
Krumi.

Co. H ia called out for drill tbiB
evoniug.

Mnsontc Lodgo lo Progro's meets
this evoning.

Houolulus vs. First Regiment
noxt Saturday.

0. A. Sprcckols roturnod from
Maui yesterday.

Seo now advertisement of 0.
Hu8taeo the grocer.

Sonator Cecil Brown is homo
again aftor a trip to Maui.

Tho court martial will bo re-

sumed thid ovening at 7:30.

The Stars got Bevonteon riniB
off thirteen hits in Huturday'a
game.

C. Henry White, at tho Eagle
IIouoo, will prepare tuachoro tor
tho next examination.

Tho cars betweon the Valloy
and Puuahouaro running through
today. Faro live cents.

Billy 0. and Antidote aro
matched to raco at Kapiolaui park
next Saturday afternoon.

A situation is wanted as sales-
man or traveler by a man

in tho island trade.

Mrs. Lillio Nichols and Captain
Haglund wero murried last even-
ing at tho residenco of John Nott.

A card of tho Eagle House giv-
ing rates appears elsewhere. Pa--

atable ueriuan dishes form part
'of tho fare.

An iuvoutory of assots of tho
estate of H.B.lIollister, docoasod,
has been tiled. Tho valuation is
633,730.00.

There was a big attendance at
tho boat houses yesterday. The
Healanis had throo crews out in
tho morning.

The amount of gold actually in
circulation in Groat Britain is es-

timated to bo .110,000,000, or
about 805 tons.

Crowds of Lathers onjoyod tho
unusually high surf yedtorday
afternoon and numerous canoo
parties wore out.

Three crematories are in oper-
ation in England one in Man-
chester, another in Woking and
tho third in Liverpool.

Tho Itobin Hood Amateur Opo-r- a

Company had its first rehearsal
on Saturday evening at tho resi-
dence of "V. W. Dimond.

John J. Boynolds of the Inter-Islan-

Steamship Company and
Miss Margarot MeGuiro wero
married on Saturday evening.

Tho usual concert by tho Gov-
ernment band will bo given at
Emma square this evening at
7:30. Program in another column.

Thoro was another big crowd att
tho baud concert yesterday after-
noon, and tho popularity of tho
Makco Island, concerts was ugain
demonstrated.

The HouoIuIub and First Eegi-mon- ts

will cross bats next Satur-
day and a closo game is anticipat-
ed as thoro is considerable rivalry
botween tho two clubs.

Tho will of Gonoral W. H. Di-
mond wob admitted to probato in
San Francisco on July 10th. The
Union Trust Company and Edwin
Pi. Dimond aro tho executors.

J. W. Bergstrom is agent for
tho celebrated Kroeger pianos, of
New York. Ho builds organs.
Second-han- d pianos taken as part
payment. Pianos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tola 347.

, All ladios and gontlornon and
friouds interested in Y. M. O. A.
work aro invited to bo presont at
tho Y. M. O. A. hall this evening
at 7:30, to meet Mr. Jas. Stokes,
who will conduct a question box.
All aro cordially welcome.

A hack driven by a nativo waB
smashed up yesterday by run-
ning into a tram car noar tho
corner of Nuuanu and Kukui
streets. Tho native --was Bomo-wh- at

intoxicated and instead of
getting liia vehicle out of the way
ordered tho car driver to movo off
tho road so that ho might pass.
Tho coiiBequonco wns that tho tram
tipped his hack over and wrench-
ed it. The horso also wus thrown
,dowu and hi knoes badly injured.

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Makes Belter Bread and raatry than
Any Other Known Brand.

Ask Your Grocer For II.

UNION FEED QO., Solo AgonU.

Discussions between silver and
gold politicians aro in order now.

A Chinpso was arrost"d this
morning and held for investiga-
tion as to his Bauity.

"W. E. Bowoll, superintendent
of Public "Works, and Mrs. Riom-onschnoid- er

returned from Maui
by the Claudino yostorday.

A nativo boy was arrested this
morning for battering a China-
man. Tho celestial uob a beau-
tiful "head" to show as ovidonco.

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
Hawaiian Bowing Association in
a fow days for the purposo of
making suitablo arrangements for
proporly colobrating Regatta day.

Tho underwriters' salo of
damaged goods from tho stock of
B. F. Elders & Co. will bo con-
tinued this ovening, commencing
at 7 o'clock. Two powerful aro
and numerous indandescont lights
have boon placed in tho storo in
thoAVavorloy block whoro tho Bale
takes i)laco.

Thoro was as big a crowd as over
at tho auction salo of Elders'
damaged stock this morning.
Many people secured bargains,
while others did not get as good
as thoy thought thoy had bar-
gained for. Ruying damaged
goods is pretty much of a lottory,
which is porhnps whore tho attrac-
tion comes in.

James F. Morgau will sell at
auction on Wednesday, July 29th,
at 10 o'clock a.m., at tho rosidonco
of Dr. A. R.iRowat, corner King
and Koeaumoku streots, all tho
housohold furniture thoroin con-
tained, consisting in part of black
walnut and oak bedroom sots, oak
bookcase snd socrotary, wicker
chairs, rockers, etc.

Jinnci.iiiv Jorri.vas.

Aiuemlcil Oomplnliit nclIoii on a
Nn(a-lirtlt- lii Knit.

Ill tho bill for an accounting,
etc., of Emmolino M. Magoon
and othors vs. Julia 0. Afong and
others, an amended complaint has
boon filed, in accordance with a
recent decision.

Judge Carter has rendered a
decision in David Dayton, admin-
istrator estate of N. Perry, V3. C.
L. llonkiiis and W.Larson, action
on n joint note, over ruling tho
domurrer of defendants. Magoon
& Edings for plaintiff; Humph-
reys for defendants.

Judgo Carter is hearing tho
partition caso of Julia Colburn
and othors vs. A N. Kopoikai and
others. Tho lauds in disputo aro
at Kipahulu, Maui, and Henry
Smitli.commiBslonor, recently ro
ported his findings in tho matter.
Rosa for plaintiffs; Kinney for
defendants.

' m

Tliosd 1H0.1 Claims.1

Regarding a revised edition of
the rumor that tho " British
claims " had been settled, and tho
amounts just going to be paid,
Minister Cooper said this after-
noon that ho had hoard nothing
about it. " Possibly somebody
may have rocoived advance hows
on tho subject," tho Ministor of
Foreign Affairs smilingly re-
marked.

m m

Iliirim All ICIulit AKllln.

Mr. Burns of tho circus has
completely recovered from his at-
tack of illnoss and will return to
tho show tomorrow, joining the
rest of tho company at Lahaina.
Ho will enter the ring at the first
performance given thoro, which
will double tho attractions of tho
bIiow.

Situation Wanted
AS SALEMAN OR TRAVELLER IiY

mm exporioncod iu Inland trade. V O Uox
34G. 305-l- w

Attention, Company H.
AltMOHV COMPANV II. N. O. II.,

Honolulu, July 27, 18U6.J
aiEMllEKS OF COMPANY

II., N. O. II., uio hereby ordered
to uBHOinblo at tho Drill Shod. THIS
(Monday) EVENING, July 27, 1890,
at 7:30 o'clock, for Drill.

T. 1). MUHHAY,
305 It Captain Commnudiug.

Notice.

MY DENTAL OFFICE WILL HE
closed August uml September during my
abxonca to tho Coast.

303 lw VDU, UUDDY.

N. FERNANDEZ,

NOTARY PUBLIC M TYPEWRITER

Omcu: 203 Morohant Btreet, Campbell
Hlook i era-- of J. O. Cartor'u ofllce. t'. 0.
I!ox3;;0. 310-t- f

mmntfn wj' jpw viPfufWJJ
rfv?

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY 27, 1890.
"iiimr hi !. pw!m inwiwmwmiiw

Highest of all in Leavening Power. LatoBt U. S. Gov't Roport.
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Skin Soap
Wo pcrspiro a pint a day with-

out knowing it; ought to. If
not, there's trouble ahead. Tho
obstructed skin becomes Millow or
breaks out in j.iinples. Tha
,troub1e gos deeper, but this is

trouble enough.
If you u.e Curative Skin Soap,

no matter how often, the skin is

cleau and .soft and open and clear.

.Don't use any other but Curative
Skin Soip on the lmby if you want
it-- skin kept free from blemishes
which torment tho little ones.

There's no doubt about its being
the best and purest medicinal soap.

Try it.

Hobron Drug Co

THICK, SWOLLEN
can be

removed with
ABSORBINE

or any Ilunch or Swelling
caused by strain or Inflam-
mation. $2 00 cr bottle.
Druggists, Harness Deal
crs, or sent direct.

vr.r.TooNo.p.D.r..
No. 3 1 Atnlicrvt fel., BprliutlcM. Hats.

Hobron Drug Co.
SOLE AGENTS.
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Why Pay $110

For a Bicyce---zxX3-
&r

that sells iu tho Coast for $"",
whon you can buy an honest
Dicyclo at an honest prico at

The v fatal v Agency

1890 Model $100.
1805 Model 75.
1895 Model, ladies 70.

H. E.
Maaonlo Temple.

Just Issued from the Press:

'How to live on the

Hawaiian Islands.'

A Bummary of Individual
llyglcuo by . . .

N. RUSSEL, M. d,
Costests: Introductory; Hawaiian 'cil-mat-

o,

Still nnd water; Tho Influence of
ground poisons upon tho system: Selection
of place for residence; llulldlnj; of u hoiiro;
rood; BatliltiK; Exercise; Concluding

Hawaiian climate for invalids.

Price 50 Cents.
" OUR HEALTH POLICY
By the same author; I'rleo' 10 cents. For

tale at all bookstores,
S03-1-

Lodge Le Progres.
THE ItF.auri.Ml MONTHLY MF.ETINO

of Lodgo Lo Profiles will ho hold THIS
(Monday) EVENINO, July 27th, nt tho
Pythlau Hull on Fort street. Moiiiuurnof
other Lodnos ure corclltlly lnvitttl to

C. M. WHITE,
305 It Acting Secretary,

Notice.

During Mr. Bonrdtnnn's nhsouce, Mr.
Ewinp; will have charge of my books ami
attend to nil collections. IIo can ho found
either nt Sir. Boardmau's oflico at Uguru it
Co.'h or nt ny oUlce.

335-- tf Dlt. nnitBEUT.

Notice.

I, OEOItOE II. UUDDY, D. SHEE.
hy givo to II. V. Knight n power of attor-
ney to rocuive nil nmouuts duo me.

!MH-3- t OEO. II. nUDDY, D. S.

VilliiilfMi1friiiifriifin

anir tr&WQ&P
ABSOJEVtEEirsaWfc

Curative

"WALKER,

Auction Sales by Jas. F. Morgan.

jiouselioldpuniiture
AT HUCTIQN,

Oh WEDNESDAY, July 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

at the rcsldeuce of I). A. It. KOWAT, cor-ne- r
of Klin; and streets. I w 111

sell at I'uh Ic Auction, tlio Household Furni-
ture, comprising:

"Wicker Chairs & Rockers,
Divans, Antique 0.ik Hook Case with Mirror,

Lorce Inlnld Round Center Table,
l'luiio l.mnps, Chandeliers and

HauKluu' Lanps,

Black Walnut M.T. Bedroom Set
Whlto Hnlrand Wire Mattrescs.
, Antique Oak Bedroom Set,

BUCK WALHDTH.T. SIDEBOARD,

B. W. Extension DlnlnK Table,
Antique Oak Secretary and Book Case,

Redwood j&oVe &qd Ufienil

Ice Box, Etc., Etc.

JAS. ?. MORGAN,
30.')-2- t Auctioneer,

DJSIHA-BiL- E

TEADS

AT.AUCTJOMI

On Wednesday,
Aii gust IS, 1896,

At 12 O'clock Noon,

At my Salesrooms, Queen
strout, I will sell at

Public Auction,

One Hundred

Desirable

Residence Sites!
Situated on tho Ewa side of
Nuuanu Valley and above the
junction of Liliha and Wyllio
streets.

Tho location of these lots is
tho most desirable in tho
suburbs of the city.

The sito commands an ex-

tended view of tho city aud
tho surrounding country.

As a residenco location for
those who wish to escape tho
malarial atmosphere of tho low
lands of tho city, tho situation
of these lot3 cannot bo equaled.

As a safo and paying in?
vestment, parties will bear in
mind tho woifderfurAipprccia-tio- n

in values of lands adjacent
to tho city in tho past fow years.

Tho Government water main
is laid to tho lots.

That theso lots may bo with-
in tho reach of all,, we offer the
following unparalleled terms:

First Cash, with a discount
of 10 percent.

Second $25 cash, balanco
at 35 per month.

Third 10 cash, balanco at
7.50 per month.

PREE.3 '

SKFor further particulars,
apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
335-t- cl AuOTIONKUn.

Novelties in Wash Fabrics
Elegant Goods ! Latest Designs !

NOW OPEN AT

N. S. SACHSf
520 IPorfc Street.

, ;

. Dimities, Muslins $ Lawns .
The Handsomest Assortment of Wash Goods
over exhibited

PERSIAN AND DRESDEN PATTERNS I

Latest Combination of Colors!

ar PRICES WA.Y DOWN
JSTew "Veiling, ISTew Laces,

Dresden llibbotis, Klid Cloves.
K&. Inspection solicited.

GR EAT PI CAR

WILL TAKE

JffcrTJt3rtiftmiuc
(Fb

f 'a. ALE

PLACE

iir'

August 1st. i

TEMPLE OE EASHIOI,

Iort Stireefc.
" Wo aro now busy Marking Our Goods Down to

"Rock Bottom." .

PAGIfIC. HARDWARE GO, I'd,

The Secretary Disc Plow
BSTWE ARE THE, SOLE AGENTS. a

Great Reduction Sale !

TO BEGIN MONDAY,

JULY 27th, 189G;' ' ' "'

And Will Last to August 3th !

E3 ESn-ti-x Stools: is nEarlszed. j

A Special Line of Dress Patterns

IWAKAMI,
Hotel Street, Robinson KIqcIc
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